
Dec~sion No. 40462 

B3FORE THE PtffiLICUTnITISS COU~IS3ION OF THE STATE OF CAlIFORNIA 

) 
WIlLIAM A~ miSOU and T.. R. ) 
BECHTEL, copartners doing . ) 
busi"'les3 under the firm name ) 
of .NElflSOM AND BECH:'EL, ) 

Corn.plair.ant3, ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

vs .. 
SANTA ROSA 11ATER ~·,ORKS, a 
Corporation, 

Detcnd."ltlt. 
----------------------) 

Ca~e No. 4837 
AS ~"DED 

Malone &: SWJ.ivarLcy vr. J. Dowlins,. Jr., 
for Com,lain~~ts_ 

Peter Nenzel, and B~cig31upi, Slku~ & Salinger, 
by Tadini Bacigalupi, 

for Defendant~. 

William A. !~ewsol':l and. T. R. Bechtel, copartners, operating under the 

fictitious firm n~e ~~d style of Newsom and Bechtel,' are general contractors 

engaged among other things in the con3truction of approximately 120 dwelling 

units in two subdivisions in ~d in the vicin~ty 01' the City 01' Santa Rosa in 

Sonoma County, ask the Commission in this amended complaint to make its Order 

t:'i.at Rule 19-2 of Santa R03a i'later Works, a corporation, cover~ "Er..ension.s to 

serve Tracts or Subdivisions" is not ap~licable to the service requested for the 

• 
above two su.bdivisions &let that the Comr.lis,sion require the compan.,V' to refund 
immedia.tely the sums ao.vanced. by tr.em tor :sa.1d exton:s1on:s. A:s an a:ltcrno;t.l.v() 

ext~n5ion~ at it~ own eo~t~ and thereupon retund at once the sums advanced by 
them for the installation of the extensions se~.ng said two tracts , or that the 

company be required to l:UIko immediate! pro rata reio.b\U"~oro.ont. or monoY$ advanced. 

upon t.he eotlmencement. of bona fide eonSUI':l.er sorvic~ to eaeh house. 
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C 4837 Rewri~ 

Complainants allege that thoy enterea into two agreements with the 

Comp~,y providing for the advance of ~ total sum or $9~806~ for the installation 

of mains into the two tracts) ana L~ accordance with the Compar~'s Rule No. 19-2 

s~d S~~ is subject to refund over ~ ten-year perioa on the basis of all revenues 

collected from bona fide customers taking service from the extensions) and that 

said advance is further subject to the decision of this Co~mission in this 

proceeding. Complainants further allege the said Rule 19-2 was designed to 

protect the company against speculative real estate ventures and was not in-

tended to app1y to extension of mains into tracts where dwellings are constructed. 

and occupied immediately. Coopla.1r.ants c~ that saic1 Rule 19-2 is unfair in 

that it reouires the developer of a real estate tract io make a capital invest-. . . . 

ment for the profit and benefit of the utilitj company but ~~s no provision 

for the developer to obtain r~f~~d of the s~ advanced. with interest. 

In its answer the COJ:lpany d.enies generally the allegations of the 

Complainant and alleges that said. Rule 19-2 is p(jZ'ticularly design~d and. intended 

to apply to the service conditior.s described on Complainants tracts. that .it had 

no assurance that the'awellings to b¢ constructed woula be occupiea immediately 

or that the occupation would be continuous or that the houses will be occupied in 

the future. Defendants further allege ttat the COClplainants' capital investment 

is a part of the development of the subdivision for their own gain and benefit, 

c~t that it will be returned to them fully under the provisions of Rule 19-2 

provided the facilities aro used as expected. 

For a further separate and second aefense derendants allege that Rule 

19-2 was filed Januar,y 9, 1939, and that it is fair ana just, and ha3. been uni-

formly applied t~ all subdivisions s~~ce the aate of riling. Defendants claim 

that a failur.e to apply this rule to Complainants ' subdivision woUld' be a discrim-

ination against all o.ther subdividers Who uniformly have been required to observe 

this rule~ Defendants ask that said. Rule 19-2 be found just, !,air and. reasonabl,e., 

A p~blic hearing in this proceeding,was held in San Francisco before 
Examiner Stava. 
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At the hearing. it was stipulated that the nace Newsom. and Bechtel" Inc., 

a corporation, be sUbstituted tor ~ewsom and Bechtel" copartners, as Complainants. 

Aecordingl.."", said !~ewson:;, and. Bechtel" Inc. is hereby substituted as party com-

plainant herein, and the caption of this proceeding is amended to reflect such 

substitution. 

The records show that Complainants subdivided two tracts ot land in and. 

in .the vicinity of the City of Santa Rosa. One of these subdivision~ called 

Louisa Tract, is now located within the incorporated limits ot the City of Santa 

Rosa and consists of 68 lots. Compliir.ants r~ve erected 50 ho~es thereon. The 

houses were sold ~d occupied practically as' soon as completed. The other 

t:.ousing development. called the Corby Tract" is located out.side the eitY·llcu.ts, 

consists of 70 lots, each ~~th a home constructed thereon. These ho~ses also 

were sold and occupied immediately u.pon completion. All houses in both,tracts 

were constructed under. the Veterans' nousing Progr~. The erection sheets showed 

that the estimated net cost of a. house anci lot was $5 i 700 of whi'ch $700 was allo-

cated to the cost of the lot. ~Jo allowance waS included. tor t.he instillation ,ot 

water facilities although $5,.00 W'l,S assessed to cover the use of wa.ter and . , 
electricity during construction. No allowance was includ.ed. in the es.timate for 

cost of administration, selling, title cost, i.."lsurance and interest. The sale 

price of the cOQpleted ho~e and lot was $7,750. Sales were handled through a 
, . . 

. local bank whi,el} re.quired. a. d.eposit of $175 which eoveI'(ld processing of the sale 
~ / . 

in accordar..~e wi~h the Act of ,Cong'f&ss. The evidence ~hows tha.t there were 30 

r:ore a.pp~.cants than houses ;.n the Louisa 'l'r<l.ct and. 60 more for homes in the 

Co~by Tract:~ 

The estir.lateo. cost of piping the Lou!sa Tra.ct was $:3,684 and its 
I 

oons~ruction was covered by an extension agreecent under Rule 19-2 dated August 16, 

1946. The installation con~isted of 630 feet of six-inch and. 1514 feet of four-
. '. t 
I 

inchmain,~ The construction of the Corby Tract extension ",as estimated to cost 
.',1 

$6,l22 and was covered by ~"l agreement also dated August 16~ 1946. This tract 
• "L' • 

requir.e~ the installation of 1362 feet of six-inCh. and 2245 feet of four-inch . . . 
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main~. Complainants deposited with the water compan1 the total estimated cost of 

these: two extensions a::;ounting to $9,806. 

Witness for defendant testified .that $8,325 was expended for the in-

stallation of an eight-inch approach cain to replace small sized pipes in order 

to provide proper service to the louisa Xract. Likewise it was necessar,y for the 

company to spen~ $6,4;0 for a s~~lar installation to oaCk up the service for the 

Corby Tract. A further expenditure of appro~tely $10,000 was .made in enlarging . . 

other mains in the vicinity of the Coroy'Tract, which latter icproveQent Wa3 

largely a' gene!a1 syste~ better.ner.t of ,approach r.J.ai..'1S, not solely 'oenel'iting the 

two subdivisions. This witness further testified thD.t practically all other 

public utility water syste~ extension rules unifo~ provided for refund percont-

ac3es of gross revenues va..rT.ns fro!'!l. 25% to 50%, "'hile defendants.' rule ~rovide~ 

for a full 100% refund. The eoc.p~f' s witness also stated that upon .the basis of 

f~ occupancy as claioed by complainants and a conservative average water bill 

per cons~er year of ~24.00" the entire SU!:l' aavanced would. be returned within a 

~riod of three years plus an extra tlonth or two. The evidence presented indicate.: 

that defendant has unifor~~ app:.ied this extension rule sl.nce filing and that 

a~proxi~te1y 30 subdivisions had been piped. in accordance therewith. SoQe of 

tl1eSE: projects were cotlpletel.7 built up i."l the saroe n:anner as cooplainants"". 

while others have not been eOtlpletely developed" or fully and completely occupied 

even to date of hearing. 

Santa Rosa Water Works had a fixed capital invest.~ent as of Dece:uber 31 .. 

1946, amounting to $448,735. Its operating revenues for the year were $65,692 and 

expenses for the same period, ~45,,087, resulting in a net revenue of $20,605. 

The new capital installed during the year totaled. $118,000 and covered the 

construction of new ffiAir.s for subd.ivisions and e~~arget:lent of small sized pipe 

lines. At the end of the year 1,900 customers were being served, 500 h~ving been 

a.d.ded d.uring the year. The coo.pany wa~ holding ~93,,009 on Decet:ber 3l" 1946" in 

advances for construction of which 080,686 had been deposited during the ye~. 
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Complainants contenQ that ~ both or their real e~tate developments 

have be~n completed and all houses therein'are now occupied by owners, or tenants, 
all pre~ent~ receiving water, and therefore reo~ar consumer~ of the company, 

the extensions are both eompensator,y and no longer in a speeulative stage. Under 

such circumstanc~s and conditions co~p1ainants c1aic ~ r~e which provent~ 

ir..mediate reimbursement ot deposits paid is Wl.fair" unreasona.O::'e and discrimin-

atorjr and should be disregarded and the ~onoys ordered returned at once to 

com.plainants. 

Although the circumstances and facts v~' somewhat practic~ all ot 

the same fundamental principles involved herein were in direct issue in two 

recent cases before this Com.l.ssion, Shore View Realty Co. Inc., v.Callfo"rnia 

Water Service Co:npany, 44 C.R.C. 68 and Bayshore Park Inc.) v. Ca.li1'ornia Wat~r 

Service Company, 44 C.R..C. 74.' 

In general tems it !nay' be observed that in the Bay~hore Park Inc. case 

the Commi5sion stated that ~ a matter ot law a public utility is not obligated 

to make every kind of s~rvicc exte~sion demandod, and further, that when a filed 

tariff rule (such as Rule 19-2 involved herein) is not in violation of an' expres~ 

provision of law or outstanc1in8 orcier of the Commission" the rule itself becomes 

the la.w observable" by ut.ility and. patron alike until legally changed.. 

This detendant company's exte:lsion rule has been properly and d.uly 

~iled. and there&ttcr has been and now is legally in effect. The rule h~~uni-

formly and without discrimination beer. invoked and followed in connection with 

all other real estate subdivision extensions made by this utility. 

This company in 1946 expended Slla,OOO in new distribution system 

facilities, practically 25% of its entire c3pital investment of $448,73; at the 
, , , 

end of that year. 'I'M!! ~118,OOO was expend.ed almost entirely for extensions of 

mains to serve new real estute developments and to enlarge feeder and distribution 

mains to provide properly for the 'new consumer demand. 

Rule 19-2 of this utility, and si.::li.lar exten3ion rules of oth~rs.t are 

designed as a protection against the hazards incident to the investment of too 
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great a portion of capital in new service extensions. The Cocmission cannot 

waiv~ the application of such a ~e in a particular-instance. 

No unfair burden has been placea upor.. com)Jlainants in this instance; a.:s 

a matter of tact tho amour:.t or mono:,- o.aposited in this specific iMtanee will bo 
, . 

returned in approximately one-third of the tice required by the rules of a 

majority of water utilities where the s~~aard subdivision rule is in effect 

proviaing for refunding upon the basis of 35~ of revenue, rather than the full 

100% as in this instance. 

It appears proper, th~refore, that this compla.int be dismissed. 

oaDER - - - --
Col'tplaint as entitled above having been !iled with the Public· Utili-

ties Commission, a public hearing having been h~ld thereon, the matter having 

been duly submitted, and the COl"'.JUssion bains now tully a.dvised in tho premises,. 

IT IS HEF1BY ORDERED that the above entitled proceeding be and it 

hereby i~ dismissed. 

The effective date of this Order shall be twenty. (20) days after the 

, 1947. 
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